
Restaurants 
Five Sails: Located at the Pan Pacific Hotel on the waterfront of Downtown 
Vancouver steps from the conference. It features sweeping views of the water and 
mountains.  999 Canada Place, Vancouver, BC V6C 3E1   www.fivesails.ca 

Miku: Japanese and sushi restaurant using sustainable seafood served in a nice 
setting overlooking the water in the heart of Vancouver.  200 Granville St, #70 
Vancouver, BC V6C 1S4   www.mikuresturant.com 

Oceans 999: Located at the Pan Pacific Hotel, this restaurant features Pacific 
Northwest cuisine.  999 Canada Place, Vancouver, BC V6C 3B5  
www.panpacific.com 

ARC: Located at the Fairmont Waterfront Hotel. This modern restaurant boasts 
amazing Pacific Northwest cuisine and craft beer. 900 Canada Place Way, 
Vancouver, BC   www.arcdining.com 

Momo Sushi: A mix of sushi and Korean fusion food, this is a great place for large 
sushi rolls and cheap prices. 6-375 Water St, Vancouver BC   
www.momogastown.ca 

AL Porto Ristorante: If you are in the mood for good Italian and an authentic 
setting, this is the place for you. Good prices and service. 321 Water St, 
Vancouver BC  www.alporto.ca 
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Steamworks: An exciting brew pub located in Gastown, Steamworks has an 
eclectic menu with wonderful beer and local brews. Open for lunch and dinner. 
375 Water St, Vancouver. www.steamworks.com 

Mahoney & Sons Pub: Great place for appetizers and drinks with an Irish 
influence. Located looking over the Harbour. 1055 Canada Place, #36, Vancouver 
BC.   www.mahoneyandsons.com 

Waterstreet Cafe: a local mainstay for people wanting Pacific Northwest cuisine 
with an Italian influence.  300 Water St. Vancouver, BC  www.waterstreetcafe.ca 

Botanist: One of the newest additions to Canada’s vibrant culinary scene, 
Botanist provides a beautiful venue with amazing food. Open for breakfast, lunch 
and dinner and located close to the conference, this is an amazing experience. 
1038 Canada Place at the Fairmont Pacific Rim.  www.botanistrestaurant.com 

The Black Frog Eatery: Located in Gastown across from the famous steam clock, 
this wonderful hole in the wall features sports on tv, a large selection of local 
beers and comfort food. 108 Cambie St. www.theblackfrog.ca 

Scoozis: This is a wonderful Mediterranean Bar and Grill with a touch of the 
Northwest. Great breakfast and lunch menu. 445 Howe St, Vancouver. 
www.scoozis.ca 

Trees Organic Coffee: Best cheesecake in Vancouver. Check out this wonderful 
location with organic free trade coffee and life music on Friday nights. 321 Water 
St, Vancouver.  www.treescoffee.com 

The Flying Pig: This Westcoast inspired restaurant boasts diverse and fresh 
ingredients for unforgettable foods from meats to seafood. A must try while in 
town. 102 Water Street, Gastown. Vancouver. www. theflyingpigvan.com 

Bars, Cocktail Bars and Nightlife 
OPUS Vancouver: Located in the Boutique hotel of the same name, this is a great 
evening haunt for special events, live music and DJ on the weekends.  350 Davie 
St. Vancouver www. vancouver.opushotel.com 

Railway Club:  A true Northwest venue with live music and comedy nights. The 
new kitchen boasts pressed sandwiches, 24 taps and 4 cask engine this is a great 
evening out after a day of being at the conference. 579 Dunsmuir St, Vancouver. 
www.donnellygroup.ca 
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The Irish Heather Gastropub: In the heart of Gastown. Serving amazing Irish fair 
owned and operated by Irish people. Great for an evening out.  210 Carrall St, 
Vancouver www.irishheather.com 

The Diamond in Gaston: Fantastic evening venue with music spun by DJ’s. Music 
from the golden age, hip hop, pop, top 40s and more are played nightly. Great 
food and beverages too. 6 Powell St, Vancouver  www.di6mond.com 

The Refinery: An upstairs lounge with reclaimed wood decor and inspired craft 
cocktails and gourmet small plates. 1115 Granville St. Vancouver, BC 
www.therefineryvancouver.com 

UVA Wine Bar Yaletown: This place has it all from amazing charcuterie to 
artisan cheese, hard to find wines and hand crafted cocktails, this amazing 
location will open your eyes to the delights of Vancouver. Great for an evening 
out. 900 Seymour St, Vancouver www.uvavancouver.com 

Guilt & Company: Dark, intimate space for hand crafted cocktails, appetizers and 
live stage performance all evening. 1 Alexander St, Vancouver  
www.guiltandcompany.com 

Venue Night Club: If you want to dance the night away, this night club is the hot 
spot with a larger dance floor and stage featuring local bands and international 
DJ’s. 881 Granville St, Vancouver www.venuelive.ca 

LGBT/SOGI Nightlife 
Celebrities Night Club: Open in 1978, Celebrities night club set in a Vancouver 
Heritage building in Vancouver. Open to all for a great time. Dance the night 
away and be ready to push the boundaries. 1022 Davie St. Vancouver. 
www.celebritiesnightclub.com 

Numbers Cabaret: An amazing nightclub in the Davie Village. Dance the night 
away at this wonderful place, sing along to Karaoke or play pool. 1042 Davie St, 
Vancouver www.numbers.ca 

Score on Davie Sports Bar: Upscale pub food with the feel of a sports bar. Great 
people and great food. A wonderful place for Brunch, Lunch, Dinner or just an 
evening out. 1262 Davie St, Vancouver www.scoreondavie.com 

Fountainhead Pub:  In the heart of Davie Village, this pub boasts a welcoming 
atmosphere for people watching, playing pool , 16 beer taps and comfort food. 
1025 Davie St, Vancouver. www.fountainheadpub.com 
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Breweries and Tap Houses 
Powell Brewery: A boutique brewery with a relaxed tasking room with a 
selection of homage ales and pilsners.  1357 Powell St, Vancouver BC  
www.powellbeer.com 

Strange Fellows Brewing Company: Just minutes from the Downtown Core in 
East Vancouver, this brewery features strange and extraordinary beer. 1345 Clark 
Dr. Vancouver BC www.strangefellowsbrewing.com 

Brassneck Brewery:  Located just outside the Downtown Core, this brewery 
opened in 2013 and is very local with draft beers to sample and a rustic tasting 
room. Food trucks provide local fair. 2148 Main St, Vancouver BC  
www.brassneck.ca 

Parallel 49 Brewing Company: This company boasts a low-key tasting room 
offering craft beers on tap, bar bites and growler fills. Located in East Vancouver 
only min from the Downtown Core. 1950 Triumph St, Vancouver  www. 
parallel49brewing.com 
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